
 

OXFORD MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR 

Holiday Homework (2020-21) 

Class :VIII 

 English 
1. Do all the worksheets done during online classes in your Grammar notebook. 

2. Read Lesson 1"George's secret key to the universe" thoroughly.Learn and do difficult words, Questions and 

Answers, Word meanings, in Reader copy. 

3. Write a paragraph on "How did corona virus affected your daily lives"? Write both positive and negative 

impact s in your own words. Do it in grammar notebook. 

4. Rewrite the paragraph below writing different kinds of sentences. Take help from chapter1 of your grammar 

book. Do it in your grammar notebook. 

5. During Summer vacation I went to Manali with my family. The natural beauty was fascinating. I also enjoyed 

rafting and paragliding which were very exciting. I would like to visit Manali once again. 

6. Write meanings of those words which you don't know and want to learn. Do it in your grammar notebook. 

 

Hindi 

1.व्याकरण का समस्त कायय अऩनी व्याकरण की काऩी में कररए। 
2.ऩाठ एक कविता  ,यह धरती ककतना देती है, चित्र सहहत काऩी में लऱखिए। कहठन शब्द, शब्द अथय, प्रश्न उत्तर भी कररए। 
3.ऱाकडाउन  के समय कोरोना योद्धाओॊ के अभूतऩूिय योगदान के विषय में एक अनुच्छेद लऱखिए।  
4.ऩररयोजना कायय   
सुबह सुबह हमें जगान ेिाऱी छोटी चिडडया ऱुप्त होती जा रही है। इन को बिाने का सन्देश देत ेहुए  एक ऩोस्टर बनाएॉ। 
 

Maths 
1. Learn and write the square of 2 to 50. 
2. Learn and write the cube of 1 to 15. 
3.Make a chart on various types of quadilateral (rectangle, square, rhombus, parallelogram, trapezium, 
kite). 
4. Complete the first chapter of maths textbook. 

 

Science 
1. Do all the work done during online classes in your science notebook. 2. Read chapter 1 crop production 

and management learn and write key terms question answers in your science notebook 

3.  exploration Activity (do in Scrapbook) 

Explore the internet and find information of the following 

a) agriculture 

 b) pisciculture  

c) sericulture  

4. project work :- 

read articles about organic farming and note the advantages of organic produce compile all the 

information about organic farming in a file. 

 

 

 



 

Social Science 
1- Write in your words  why it is important for citizens to take part in the government of our country. 
2-. Write some slogan to prevent crime and to maintain law and order in your area during the crucial 
period of corona virus. 
3-. Revised all the matter given to u . 
4-Paste pictures of trading centres of Britishers in India and locate the place in the map. 
#Do above activity in fair copy. 

 

Computer 
1. Write the shortcut key of: 
Save a document, open a document,  Print a document, Find text  , Replace text  , Undo last action,  
Redo last action, close a document. 
2. Search from ch. 1and Write the full form in fair notebook  
URL, IP, ISP, HTTP, TCP/IP, FTP, IMAP, SMTP 
3. Draw all the Topology on a chart paper. 
4. Learn Chapter1. 

 

GK 
Do the following pages in the book 
Page no - 6,10,11,14,17, 20 
Learn it also 
Project work-Draw or paste the map of Telangana and write different information about it. 

 

Life Skill 
Read lesson 1- Gratitude and write hard words in fair copy 

2-. Read lesson 2 Hear your. Inner voice. 

Write hard words in your copy and learn 

3- project  work- on a chart paper write the advantages of gratitude and disadvantages of ingratitude. 

Make a poster to show your gratitude to God. 

 

Sanskrit 

१)सुभावषतानन के कोई दो श्ऱोक िाटय ऩेऩर ऩर अथय तथा चित्र सहहत अॊककत करें। 
२)सॊचध के भेदों को चित्र द्िारा िाटय ऩेऩर ऩर अॊककत करें। 
 
Art Inorder to complete your holiday homework, do page no. 13 to 20 in your drawing book if available. 

 

*Happy Holidays* 
*Stay Home Stay Safe* 

 
Note: *Summer Vacations are from 1st June to 30th June'20.   School 

will reopen on 1st July '20.*. 


